JOINING NASMM

Do you have **ALL** of the following?

- General Business Liability Insurance
- Website highlighting your Senior Move Management Services

**YES**

1. Complete the NASMM Membership Application.
2. Upload Certificate of Insurance
3. Submit the online application with $389 annual dues payment.
4. NASMM approves Membership Application.
5. **REQUIRED:** Purchase and complete four (4) NASMM Cornerstone Courses.
6. Congratulations! Your NASMM membership requirements are completed. You may now use the NASMM logo, and your company listing now reflects on the NASMM “Find a Senior Move Manager” map.
7. **OPTIONAL:** Pursue NASMM’s SMM-C Certification.
   - Complete forty (40) invoiced Senior Move Management Projects.
   - Purchase and complete SMM-C Certification five (5) course bundle from eSMMART.com.
   - Purchase SMM-C Application and submit online application with required coursework certificates and experience documentation.

**NO**

1. Complete as much of the NASMM Membership application as you can. Only the fields with an asterisk (*) are required.
2. Submit the application with $389 annual dues payment.
3. NASMM approves Membership Application.
4. **OPTIONAL:** If you require Senior Move Management training, purchase NASMM's FrontDoor Training.
5. **REQUIRED:** Purchase and complete four (4) NASMM Cornerstone Courses.
6. Obtain General Business Liability Insurance - on your own or through NASMM.
7. Once you have passed the Cornerstone Courses and have uploaded proof of insurance you may use the NASMM logo.
8. Congratulations! Your NASMM membership requirements are completed. Your company listing now reflects on the NASMM “Find a Senior Move Manager” map.